Weekly Readings

Christ our pascal lamb has been sacrificed;
let us feast with joy in the Lord.
Cristo, nuestro cordero pascual, ha sido inmolado;
celebremos, pues, la Pascua.

www.usccb.org/bible/readings

May the blessings of the Risen Christ fill your lives with joy!
Father Patrick, Deacon Jerónimo, and I wish you a blessed Easter Season. We are most thankful to
everyone who worked so tirelessly and with great generosity to make our observance of the Lenten Season and our celebration of the Pascal Mystery a meaningful experience. May we continue to give the
Lord thanks for the gift of this community of faith.
El padre patricio, diácono jerónimo y yo les deseamos una bendita temporada de Pascua. Estamos muy
agradecidos a todos los que trabajaron tan incansablemente y con gran generosidad para hacer de nuestra observancia del Tiempo de Cuaresma y nuestra celebración del Misterio Pascal una experiencia tan
significativa. Que todos sigamos dando gracias al Señor por el don de esta comunidad de fe.
All parishioners are dispensed from their Sunday obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn
provided they either view the Sunday mass
streamed from Saint Mary, the Cathedral or the
Vatican; or read and meditate upon the Sunday
Readings plus recite the rosary or the Chaplet of
Mercy. Those at risk during this crisis, especially
those age 65 or older, should strongly consider
using the dispensation. Streaming each week’s
liturgy continues at stmary.church/masses or facebook.com/stmary.life.
We need your ongoning support and stewardship. For safety and convenience, you may donate using
the parish website or use your
phone camera and scan this QR
Code. If you have questions or
need assistance call Deacon
John at 660 265-4110.
We lift up to the Lord all who
have died and we give thanks for those who serve
others, especially those who labor selflessly for
our health, safety, growth and well being.

Saint Mary
Iglesia Católica

Todos son dispensados de su obligación dominical de asistir a misa por parte del obispo Shawn,
siempre que vean la misa dominical transmitida
desde Santa María, la Catedral o el Vaticano; o
leer y meditar en las lecturas dominicales y rezar
el rosario o la Coronilla de la Misericordia. Las
personas en riesgo durante esta crisis, especialmente las de 65 años o más, deben considerar seriamente el uso de la dispensación. La transmisión
de la liturgia de cada semana continúa en
stmary.church/masses, facebook.com/stmary.life.
Necesitamos su apoyo continuos. Por conveniencia, puede donar usando el
sitio web de la parroquia o
usar la cámara de su teléfono y
escanear este Código QR. Si
necesita ayuda, llame al un
Diácono al 660 265-4110.
Elevamos al Señor a todos los
que han muerto. Damos gracias por aquellos que
sirven a los demás, especialmente aquellos que
trabajan por nuestra salud, seguridad, y bienestar.

Happy Birthday/ Feliz Cumpleanos… April/Abril 2, Jaqueline Diaz, Violeta Pacheco; 3, Mariam
Camacho Bueno; 4, Elian Gonzalez; 5, Gloria Carrillo; 6, Noe Lopez; 11, Christopher Lovera.
Anniversaries / Aniversarios...April/Abril 10, Maria y Antonio Lopez, 34 años.

Apr 4, Sunday -Domingo
Easter Sunday
Domingo de Pascua
Acts/Hch 10:34a, 37-43
Col 3:1-4
Jn 20:1-9
Apr 5, Monday-Lunes
Acts/Hch 2:14, 22-33
Mt 28:8-15
Apr 6, Tuesday-Martes
Acts/Hch 2:36-41
Jn 20:11-18
Apr 7, Wednesday-Miércoles
Acts/Hch 3:1-10
Lk/Lc 24:13-35
Apr 8, Thursday-Jueves
Acts/Hch 3:11-26
Lk/Lc 24:35-48
Apr 9, Friday-Viernes
Acts/Hch 4:1-12
Jn 21:1-14
Apr 10, Saturday-Sábado
Acts/Hch 4:13-21
Mk 16:9-15
Apr 11, Sunday -Domingo
Second Sunday of Easter
Segundo Domingo de Pascua
Acts/Hch 4:32-35
1 Jn 5:1-6
Jn 20:19-31
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Easter Sunday, Year B
Domingo de Pascua, año B
Gospel of St. Mark / El Evangelio de San Marcos
April / Abril 4, 2021
From Deacon John...

Mass Intentions
Sun, April 4, 8:00 a.m.
†Leo & Agnes Kosman
Sun, April 4, 9:30 a.m.
†Doug Ryan
Sun, April 4, 11:00 a.m.
Parish
Sat, April 10, 4:30 p.m.
Parish
Sun, April 11, 8:30 a.m.
First Communicants
Sun, April 11, 11:00 a.m.
Newly Baptized

Go to Unionville Bulletin

Weekly Schedule of Services

Mass Saturday in English, Unionville 4:30 p.m.
Mass Sunday in English / Domingo en Inglés Milan 8:30 a.m.
Mass Sunday in Spanish / Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m.
Evening Vespers with Communion: Wed, 6:00 p.m.
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass & by appointment

Pastoral Council
Gary Drummond, councilPresident@stmarymilan.com
Pedro Arriola, Tom Nee, Buildings; Irma Bahena Activities;
Jean Nee, Evelia Osorio Liturgy; Dan van Ingen, Jerónimo Chinchilla, Formation;
Mariam Camacho, Cecelia Pacheco, Youth; Roman Bahena, Social Justice;
Nick Lentz, John Mino, Alfredo Reyes, Rex May, Teresa Blair, Stewardship;
Lety Curiel, Jean Nee, Altar Society; Roman Bahena, San Juan Bautisa
Background on the Gospel Reading
Today we begin the Easter Season, our 50-day
meditation on the mystery of Christ's Resurrection. Our Gospel today tells us about the disciples'
discovery of the empty tomb. It concludes by telling us that they did not yet understand that Jesus
had risen from the dead. Thus, the details provided are not necessarily meant to offer proof of the
Resurrection. The details invite us to reflect upon
a most amazing gift, that is faith in Jesus and his
Resurrection.
Each of the four Gospels tells us that Jesus'
empty tomb was first discovered by women. This
is notable because in first-century Jewish society
women could not serve as legal witnesses. In the
case of John's Gospel, the only woman attending
the tomb is Mary of Magdala. Unlike the Synoptic
accounts, John's Gospel does not describe an appearance of angels at the tomb. Instead, Mary is
simply said to have observed that the stone that
had sealed the tomb had been moved, and she
runs to alert Simon Peter and the beloved disciple.
Her statement to them is telling. She assumes that
Jesus' body has been removed, perhaps stolen.

She does not
consider that
Jesus has been
raised from
the dead.
Simon Peter
and the beloved disciple
race to the
tomb, presumably to verify
Mary's report.
The beloved
disciple arrives first but
does not enter
the tomb until
after Simon
Peter. This
detail paints a
vivid picture,
as does the detail provided about the burial
cloths. Some scholars believe that the presence
of the burial cloths in the tomb offers evidence
to the listener that Jesus' body had not been stolen (it is understood that grave robbers would
have taken the burial cloths together with the
body).
The Gospel passage concludes, however, that
even having seen the empty tomb and the burial
cloths, the disciples do not yet understand about
the Resurrection. In the passage that follows,
Mary of Magdala meets Jesus but mistakes him
for the gardener. In the weeks ahead, the Gospel
readings from our liturgy will show us how the
disciples came to believe in Jesus' Resurrection
through his appearances to them. Our Easter
faith is based on their witness to both the empty
tomb and their continuing relationship with Jesus—in his appearances and in his gift of the
Holy Spirit.

Giving and
Spending

Last 30
Days

Year
To Date

Weekly Collections

$5,828

$55,635

Bills Paid

$6,240

$66,386

-$412

-$10,751

Balance

Question of the Week

Easter Sunday - John 20:1-9
Key Passage:
Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb
first, also went in and he saw and believed.
Question for adults:
What will you do this week that shows you
truly believe in the resurrection of Jesus?
Question for children:
How does your celebration of Easter remind
you of Jesus gift of new life?

Pregunta de la Semana

Domingo de Pascua -- Juan 20:1-9
Pasaje Crucial:
Entonces entró también el otro discípulo, el
que había llegado primero al sepulcro, y vio y
creó.
Pregunta para los adultos:
¿Qué vas a hacer esta semana que muestra
que realmente creen en la resurrección de
Jesús?
Pregunta para los niños:
¿Cómo demostraras esta semana que tú realmente crees en la resurrección de Jesús?

Calendar of Events
Sun, Apr 4
8:00 am

Easter Sunday Mass
Unionville Church

Sun, Apr 4
9:30 am

Easter Sunday mass & stream
from Milan at stmary.church

Sun, Apr 4
11:00 am

Domingo de Pascua misa y en
vivo de stmary.church

Wed, Apr 7
6:00 pm

Evening Prayer w Communion
Milan Church

Sat, Apr 10
4:30 pm

Second Sunday of Easter Mass
Unionville Church

Sun, Apr 11 2nd Sunday Easter mass \ stream
8:30 am
from Milan at stmary.church
Sun, Apr 11 2° Domingo de Pascua misa y en
11:00 am
vivo de stmary.church
Wed Apr 14 Evening Prayer w Communion
6:00 pm
Milan Church
Sat May 1
5:30 pm

Summer Schedule English Mass
in Milan begins

Saint Mary
Catholic Parish

Christ our pascal lamb has been sacrificed;
let us feast with joy in the Lord.

Unionville Church, 1118 East Main Street
Mail: Box 147, Milan, Missouri 63556
(660) 947-2599 www.StMary.Church
office@StMary.Church
Milan Rectory (660) 265-4110

May the blessings of the Risen Christ fill your lives with joy!
Father Patrick, Deacon Jerónimo, and I, wish you a blessed Easter Season. We
are most thankful to everyone who worked so tirelessly and with great generosity to make our observance of the Lenten Season and our celebration of the Pascal Mystery a meaningful experience. May we continue to give the Lord thanks
for the gift of this community of faith.
During this public health crisis all parishioners are dispensed from
their Sunday obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn provided they
view the Sunday mass streamed from Saint Mary, the Cathedral or the Vatican, or read and meditate upon the Sunday Readings plus recite the rosary or
the Chaplet of Mercy. Saint Mary publicly celebrates the Holy Mass in Unionville on Saturdays at 4:30 pm. Those at risk during this crisis, especially
those age 65 or older, should strongly consider using the dispensation. Each
week’s liturgy streams on Sunday at 8:30 am from stmary.church/masses or
facebook.com/stmary.life. The Bishop’s dispensation is only for attendance
at Sunday mass. The obligation to keep holy the Lord’s Day remains.
Giving and
Spending

Last 30
Days

Year
To Date

Collections

$2,569

$24,019

Bills Paid

$1,820

$22,976

$749

$1,043

Balance

We need your
ongoing support
and stewardship. You may
donate on the
parish website or
start your phone
camera and scan this QR Code.

Because of public health regulations, we may not be able to seat everyone
who wishes to attend mass. If you have questions, call Deacon John at (660)
265-4110.
We lift up to the Lord all those who have died, may they enjoy the fullness
of Christ. As this pandemic continues in our communities, we pray too, for
those suffering from illness, disease or stress, especially those touched by
this massive public health crisis. May we be strong and persistent in our
desire to live our faith. As the gospel reminds us, the kingdom
of heaven is an unimaginable reward to be pursued.
Bishop McKnight’s April prayer intention:
Let us pray for a renewed understanding of our baptismal dignity as sons and daughters of God the Father, and a commitment
to living in peace with our sisters and brothers in Christ

Parish Life Collaborator Dc John Weaver
deacon@stmary.church
Sacramental Minister Fr Patrick Dolan
padre@stmary.church
Assisting Deacon: Jerónimo Chinchilla
jeronimo@stmary.church

Easter Sunday
Year B, Sunday, April 4, 2021

Weekly Readings

From Deacon John...

www.usccb.org/bible/readings
Apr 4, Easter Sunday
Acts 10:34a, 37-43
Col 3:1-4
Jn 20:1-9
Apr 5, Monday
Acts 2:14, 22-33
Mt 28:8-15
Apr 6, Tuesday
Acts 2:36-41
Jn 20:11-18
Apr 7, Wednesday
Acts 3:1-10
Lk/Lc 24:13-35
Apr 8, Thursday
Acts 3:11-26
Lk/Lc 24:35-48
Apr 9, Friday
Acts 4:1-12
Jn 21:1-14
Apr 10, Saturday
Acts 4:13-21
Mk 16:9-15
Apr 11, 2nd Sunday of Easter
Acts 4:32-35
1 Jn 5:1-6
Jn 20:19-31

Please make any unmet need of the
local community known to Father Pat or
one of the deacons. Acting together, we
will strive to share the love of the Cross.

Weekly Schedule of Services

Mass Saturday in English, Unionville 4:30 p.m.
Mass Sunday in English, Milan 8:30 a.m.
Misa Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m.
Evening Vespers, Unionville, Wed, 5:00 p.m.
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass
or by appointment

Calendar of Events

Birthdays: April 4, Kim Mayer; 5, Lois Brummer; 13, Bette Jacobs.
Anniversaries: April 30, Ed and Shirley Brockmeyer, 38 years.

Background on our Gospel Reading...
Today we begin the Easter Season, our 50-day meditation on the
mystery of Christ's Resurrection.
Our Gospel today tells us about the
disciples' discovery of the empty
tomb. It concludes by telling us that
they did not yet understand that Jesus had risen from the dead. Thus,
the details provided are not necessarily meant to offer proof of the
Resurrection. The details invite us to
reflect upon a most amazing gift,
that is faith in Jesus and his Resurrection.
Each of the four Gospels tells us
that Jesus' empty tomb was first discovered by women. This is notable
because in first-century Jewish society women could not serve as legal
witnesses. In the case of John's Gospel, the only woman attending the
tomb is Mary of Magdala. Unlike
the Synoptic accounts, John's Gospel
does not describe an appearance of
angels at the tomb. Instead, Mary is
simply said to have observed that the
stone that had sealed the tomb had
been moved, and she runs to alert
Simon Peter and the beloved disciple.
Her statement to them is telling. She
assumes that Jesus' body has been
removed, perhaps stolen. She does not
consider that Jesus has been raised
from the dead.
Simon Peter and the beloved disciple
race to the tomb, presumably to verify
Mary's report. The beloved disciple
arrives first but does not enter the
tomb until after Simon Peter. This
detail paints a vivid picture, as does
the detail provided about the burial
cloths. Some scholars believe that the
presence of the burial cloths in the
tomb offers evidence to the listener

During Holy Week, we prayerfully remember the events of Jesus’
passion and death. As we meditate
on the cross, we ask again and anew
what it means to make the statement
of faith that Jesus, in his obedient
suffering and dying, revealed himself to us as God’s Son.
that Jesus' body had not been stolen (it
is understood that grave robbers
would have taken the burial cloths
together with the body).
The Gospel passage concludes,
however, that even having seen the
empty tomb and the burial cloths, the
disciples do not yet understand about
the Resurrection. In the passage that
follows, Mary of Magdala meets Jesus
but mistakes him for the gardener. In
the weeks ahead, the Gospel readings
from our liturgy will show us how the
disciples came to believe in Jesus'
Resurrection through his appearances
to them. Our Easter faith is based on
their witness to both the empty tomb
and their continuing relationship with
Jesus—in his appearances and in his
gift of the Holy Spirit.

Celebrate Holy Mass
with your community of faith.
Gather with your
friends and neighbors each weekend
at the Saint Mary
Parish website.

Mass Intentions
Sun, Apr 4, 8:00a

†LeoAgnes Kosman

Sun Apr 4, 9:30a

†Doug Ryan

Sun Apr 4 11:00a

Parish

Sat, Apr 10, 4:30p

Parish

Sun Apr 11, 8:30a

First Communicants

Sun Apr 11 11:00a

Newly Baptized

Sun, Apr 4
8:00 am

Easter Sunday
Mass in Unionville

Sun, Apr 4
9:30 am

Easter mass in Milan
& livestream at
stmary.church

Sun, Apr 4
11:00 am

Domingo de Pascua
en Milan, Misa y en
vivo a stmary.church

Wed, Apr 7
5:00 pm

Evening Prayer
With Communion
Unionville Church

Wed, Apr 7
6:00 pm

Evening Prayer
With Communion
Milan Church

Sat, Apr 10
4:30 pm

Second Sunday of
Easter Mass in Unionville

Sun, Apr 11
8:30 am

Easter Two in Milan
& livestream at
stmary.church

Sun, Apr 11
11:00 am

2° Domingo de Pascua en Milan Misa
y en vivo a
stmary.church

Wed, Apr 14 Evening Prayer
5:00 pm
With Communion
Unionville Church

Sun, May 2
8:30 am

Summer Mass
Schedule begins in
Unionville

Question of the Week
Easter Sunday - John 20:1-9

Key Passage:
Then the other disciple, who
reached the tomb first, also went
in and he saw and believed.
Question for adults: What will
you do this week that shows you
truly believe in the resurrection
of Jesus?
Question for children: How
does celebrating Easter remind
you of Jesus gift of new life?

